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Valparaiso U nive.rsitr 
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Volum~3 . 
''And there were dwel ing at Jerusalem Jews, de-
vout men, out of e'v·ery nq,tion unde,l heaven. 
··-~ow when this wag noised abroad, the multi-
tude came together, and were confounded, because 
that every man heard them speak in his own lan-
guage."-Acts II: 5-G. 
Valparaiso. -J,t~iana. 'June. 18. 1909. ~umb~r 32. 
W odern Pentecost 
~ustoms, Auwrican institutions, American push, 
American invention and American toleration. They 
coruprehend and master these things, and in return-
ing to their native lands to sit as judges, as teach-
t:rs, as preachers, accomplish much to' ard over-
throwing old dogmas and supersti_tions, toward 
making all things new. 
: If' fl Jernsalem bad every nation under heaven-
'J,w j 
There are dwelling at Valparaiso devout men 
from half the nations under heavens, and when wt< 
gather ourselves together we are astounded, for 
we hear them speak, every man, in our own lan-
guage~Irishmen and Englishmen, and the dwellers 
in Norway and in Sweden, and Spain and Denmark, 
in the Philippines and Asia, Japan and Corea and 
China, in Europe and in parts of Russia, and a 
stranger from Rome, Jews allCl proselytes, Swiss 
and A'1strians and Germans an~ Finlanders and 
Lets and Lithuamans and Pola uers and Bohem-
Valparaiso university is a congress of he world. 
.Here rich and poor meet on a level, an cheek by 
jowl they sit at meat. The Porter county boy ur 
girl who drives in from six miles out, and the 
I "Pa. thians, and Iedes, and Elamites, and the 
dwellers in )1esopotamia, and in Judea, and Capa-
dor ia, in Pontus, and Asia, Phrygia, and PampbyHa, 
'T}zis c.ul .:ho t•- rep res n!utit.'&!S of 4; l'{ l}ze /5.- 11 lion from ·which Valparaiso c.Jl number of the ·e representative. are cAmerican citl:..e11 . but foreign born. 
hlnam· n from P !kin, each finrls th 
only a ommon hut11an-n ith r tnor 
Tl rouuh th skin into th soul tb y s 
in!!, und J stand tha h umanl y i all on 
erhoot.l. 
ha v com , ~·h n man shall 
b and not b • b colorh1g 






How to Save! 
fJJ Every Student knows what It IS to save 
money on wearables. 
fJJ Extra Special Sale 
Now Running. Prices 
of Seasonable Wear-
abies for Men and Wo-
men at Unheard of 
Reductions with 
Double Stamps beside 
Men 's Oxfords 
Burt & P ackard Corr~ct Shape, gun 
metal calf, ring and strap lace oxfords, 
narrow swing last, military heels, our 
regular $ 4 .00 grade 
This Sale $2.99 
Douglas Oxfords 
V.I. L . Doug as O xfords, for Men, ox-
bloods, ring and strap lace, student last, 
military heels 
$4.00 Grade $2.99 
Men's Furnishings at Greatly 
Reduced Prices 
Men's fancy hose, all colors, 1 Sc grade, 9c 
Lisle thread suspenders, narrow and wide 
web, 25c to SOc value, choice 19c 
N ewneckwear, all colors, four-in .. hands 19c 
HATS AT LOW PRICES 
Men's fine telescope hats in gray, pearl, 
and mode, the season's best products 
$2 and $2.50 values, Extra Special $1.49 
TO THE GIRL STUDENT 
During this sale see what a stunning hat we 
can sell you for $2.98, worth $5. Hats with 
wide brims and high crowns, also the pop ... 
ular mushroom effects, trimmed with silk ' 




THE \~ ALPAR ISO C"XIVERSITY H E RALD. 
333 College Avenue, Ya1parai o, Indiana. 
P BLI RED EVERY OTHEit FRID Y 
Term of Sub cr iption. 
$1.00 per year, Six mos., 60 cents, Three mos., 35 
cent ; 10 cents pe1· copy. 
Matter for publication must be in not later than 
Monday noon. 
Entered as second class matte:r, Kov. 20, 190 , 
at the post-office at Valparaiso, Indiana, under Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879. 
TAYLOR BE~NETT, Editor and Pub1isher. 
A CO)IPARISON. 
The following table tells ,its own story as to the 
growth and extended influence of Valparaiso Uni-
versity during the last year. 
The lists given below are not perf ct, but are 
semi-official and nearly exact. In other words the 
list is true but not technical, e. g., no Russians are 
listed for this year, while 200 Russians were in 
school. Th s8 Russians are all listed, but unil.er 
various namt:.;, as Lithuanians, Poles, Letts, Siber-
ians, Jews, etc. 
Ttirty-two differ nt peoples were enrolled last 
rear, while fifty-four different countries and pro-
vinces are enrolled this year. 
The sum total of foreigners listed last year was 
one hundred thirty-eight, while this year the total 
reaches four hundred ten. 
The growth and extended influence of the uni-
Yersity is evidenced both in the increased number 
of countries repr sented and in the increased at-
tendance from those already reprEsented. 
Number. 
Land. 1907-0 190 -09 
China ........ ........ ..... . 1 2 
France .................... . 1 1 
Porto Rico ................. . 28 43 
Lithuania .................. . 23 101 
.Finland ................... . 9 0 
Canada .... ... ... .... . ..... . ~ 4!\ 
Croatla . . . . . . ........... . . . 1 1 
England . . . . . ........... . 5 4 
wed n ..... . . . ... . . . ...... . 4 3 
Holland ................... . 4 1_ 
G rmany ................... . 3 3 
Switzerland ........ .... .... . 3 J 
Japan ..................... . 3 
Greece ............... . ..... . 3 1 
Turkey ........ . .. ......... . 2 1 
ltaly ............... . ...... . 2 2 
Austria . ............. . ..... . 2 1 
Philippmes ..... . ......... .. . 2 1 
Bulgaria . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 1 
Belgium .................. . . 1 1 
India . ........ .... ......... . 1 1 
• ·or"·ay .......... . ......... . 1 2 
pain .. . ... ....... ........ . 1 1 
Ha,vaii .................... . I 
Russia .................... . 7 \) 
outh America .............. . 4 0 
entral Am rica ............ . 1 0 
Cuba ...................... . ~ 7 
Bavaria .................... . 1 0 
Prussia .................... . 1 0 
Korea ..................... . 0 4 
Persia ..................... . 1 1 
. r1n nia ................... . 0 4 
Isle of ypr ss .... ........ .. . 0 1 
iberia .. .. ................ . 0 1 
L tt 0 15 
Poles ...................... . 0 !5 
Russian Jews ............... . 0 21 
laska ...... . ... .......... . 0 2 
outh Arrica (.·a tal) ........ . 1 
ot n1ia ................... . 1 
auca ................... . 0 1 
P ru ...................... . 0 q 
razil ............... ... · · · · 0 1 
Romania ................... . 0 1 
Briti h 0 1 
1 
_ rgentina 0 1 
1 
'Dlnark .................. . 1 
\\'ale ..................... . 0 •) 
cotland ................... . 0 
lr land ........ .... . : . ..... . 0 3 
Ic land .................... . 0 ::! 
lavonia ................... . 




LL. B. '09 F ICTION. 
S. A. Callahan, Editor. 
Wittiest man Urauak::t 
Handsomest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ? ? ? ? ? ? 
Best pool sl:ot .. . .................. Johannes 
Heart smasher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Meyers 
Tallest man ........................... Ytkin 
Ugliest man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lynd 
Most orthodox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Armstrong 
Heaviest drinker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cutting 
Fattest man ......... . ................ Nick<3l 
"Raven locks" ........... . . . .......... Gruber 
"Feather-legged" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J\Ilichaely 
Greenest . . . . . . . ................. . .. Higgins 
Stallowest thinker .......... . ........... Vass 
Serious (?) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Floyd 
~eatest \Vi·iter ................... Von Bloeker 
THE Musician ............... : . . . . . . . . Burns 
Biggest sport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Beek 
l\Iost graceful dancer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Diaz 
Class "Father" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yuon 
Gum "teetotaler" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tra vecier 
Sl: ortest man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A wkerman 
The "Mastodon" ....................... Forth 
"Dreamy Eyes" . ... . ............... Leinhardt 
Night hawk .................... . ..... Soward 
"Ananias" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gr athouse 
Y. ~I. c. A. \V rkot• . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ lphson 
Hot air artist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Walker 
Most graceful ........................ Lyman 
Bible reader . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bailey 
Most ardent lover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ballenger 
Missing link . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ytki!l 
Tramp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Burr 
Paderwiski .......... . ............... Everett 
'·Gas bag" .......................... Walla 
"Silence" ................. .. .. . J. F. Johnson 
Mamma's darling ..... . ... .... ....... . Danne.· 
Parson ................... ... . . .... Woodruff 
"Honey boy" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Neilson 
Society worker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . herrod 
11 around ladies' man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Black 
Best poker player . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thorpe 
Woman hater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gorby 
Prohibitionist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Mauk 
"Kissin' bug" . ... ..................... Harris 
The " Trilobite" ..................... Burrows 
l\1arried men ...... Gorby, Bail y, Black and Hix 
About to be married .. . ......... ..... ... . 
\ oodruff, Forth, Burns, Be k. wkerman and 
innumerable others. 
This y ar the Professional Class is th Iarg st in 
the history of the institution. bout thirty-fiv 
raduate from this department. Th following 
I t d for th final term: 
H nry Teiaan 
:\Irs. ~ ·eui Brown, 
:\Iiss Emma Codray, 
:\Ii da Ballard. wto wa 
hi 
d a h of L r 
sid n . 
t. 
omp 11 d t rop 
th 




The Latins' Society of Valparaiso University, in 
session extraordinary, June 10, 1909, unanimously 
adopted the following memorial: 
That whereas two of our most valued members, 
Senores Carlos Travecier and Jose Diaz, have left 
the university to practice law in their respective 
home towns in Porto Rico. 
Whereas, by having given their valuable time, 
counsel and sympathy to the society in critical 
times, they justly endeared themselves to their 
fellow members, and 
·whereas, their private lives have been exem-
plary and as students they were hard working and 
industrious and 
·whereas, by their general good qualities and 
sterling worth they have earned the respect and 
esteem of all who know them as well as the love 
and affection of their fellow members; therefore 
be it 
Resolved that the "Sociedad Latina" extend to 
Senores Tra vecier and Diaz its heartiest congratu-
lations, and the assurances, not only of its warm 
regard and deep appreciation of their worth, but 
also of its feeling of profound regret at the loss 
from active membership of two such valued bro-
thers; and be it further 
Resolved, that these resolutions be entered upon 
the minute book of the Sociedad Latina and that 
a cable message apprising them of the action of 
the society be sent to Senores Travecier and Dia:t~, 
and copies of these resolutions be mailed to thelll 
and also published in the newspapers of Porto Rica 
and in tho'! Herald, the college paper of Valpa-
raiso University 
Signed, 
CARLOS AU A, President. 
ANTONIO L. LOP~Z, ecretary. 
School supplies for the student in the Book De-
partment, Specht, Finney, kinner Co. 
LETTER FRO.l\'1 PO LtTO lUCO. 
Lares, Porto Ri o, Jun 7, 1909. 
Valparaiso niversity H rald. 
D ar , h:::;: PerJ1aps it will b of om int ;· .·t 
to some one to hear from a Valpo boy. 
I took th tat Board examination, which 
passed very satisfactorily. ~row I am lo ·at d in 
this town whi h is my nativ home. 
I am doing spl ndidly. Most of th work h re 
is pres ription work. ... y stor is put up in th 
latest sty! with all kinds of mod rn aparatu~;. 




1 rin~ \Ir . ~l~n­
\'ill dr 1 tor a d< y 
Your trul ·, 
l'..-L .\I. .\IE •• EZ, I h. . ' 7. 
llln, 11 
lllOl if 
THE FIRST CASE. 
Graduates '\VednE:'sday Night, 'Vin Ca e Thur day. 
W. H. WOODRUFF. 
On Thursday of last week W. H. Woodruff as-
sisted by Dan Kelly, C. E. Soward, Gus Lienhardt, 
J. F. Johnson and Frank Mauk defended a student 
who had be n arrested on a charge in another state 
and placed in jail here. 
They applied for a writ of habeas corr us and S8-
cured his release at a hearing before the circuit 
judge. ... ot so bad for a start, eh? 
\ TAJJPARAISO'S JJOYAT1 SONS. 
Air: " uld Lang Syne." 
. A. Hoffman, B. . '10. 
Oh! com all Valpo's loyal sons, 
nd swell our joyous song, 
Come in o-in 17 Valp 's righteous 1waise 
With voi es loud and strong. 
Oh! om all Valpo's loyal sons, 
Th boys of brawn and brain, 
\Vho striv for Valvo, on and all 
With courag , rniaht and main. 
h! Valpo, w will do our best 
Ea h tru and loving son, 
To k ep unsu1l' ed 
Th 




ar Valvo; tho wl10'v 1 ft ·our halls, 
Th y sing your prais s, to 
For d ar st thought and m mori s · 
Are v r link d with you. 
ar 
To ing a 
\Vh n h y 
1 yal on , 
of all r nown, 
mar ·h of mind and might, 
r 
m \Va tpac-a, 
I 
·; 
lJrof. ~~org~ :2\. ~r~w.s t~r 
Vote~ a n<\ <r:~ rat ""Xlr d r 
We Are Specialists for that Tired Feeling 
fJf We can cure you with a few doses of our light and 
breezy wearables for summer. For instance a summer suit 
of EDERHEIMER·STEIN MAKE, followed by a straw or Panama 
hat, a suit of Porosknit or B. V. D. underwear, one negligee 
shirt, two or three pairs of fancy gauze hose, a light washable 
tie, and a pair of W alk·Over low shoes. 
fJf Withthislastingand satisfactorycureyou would walkaway 
from this store feeling like a new man, telling your friends, 
that what we did for you could be done for them. Give 
us a trial. Prices to suit. 
fJf With each cash purchase over 1 0 cents we give a dis~ 
count ticket of purchased amount. $25.00 worth of 
these tickets returned to us at any time entitles bearer to 
$1 .00 in trade FREE in any department in the store. 
SPECHT= FINNEY= SKINNER COMPANY 
CORNER MAIN & FRANKLIN STREETS 
~---------------------------------·-----' 
R CONCELtT. 
The Poughkeepsie Courier, of February 14th, 
says of Mr. Butler's Vassar College Recital: 
"~Ir. Butler's. voice possesses an unusually 
dramatic quality to which the selections upon his 
program were very well adapted. E specially char-
acteristic of his singing was a certain easiness 
which is seldom found in so large a voice. 
"Then it is rather unusual to find such ver-
Eatility as one found in his temperament. The 
songs he sang varied in character from the 'Le 
Caid' Magnificent stirring Drum Major air to ten-
der jaunty little lyrics. Especially appreciated was 
his rendition of 'Danny Deever,' which thrilled his 
audience and will remain long in the memory of 
those who heard him." 
Mr. Butler will sing the Drum ~lajor air at the 
concert with Mrs. Butler, in the College Auditorium 
next Thursday evening. 
WE DON'T DYE 
WE ONLY TINT 
We tibt, clean, and curl 
ostrich feathers. 
We also tint laces, silk , 
chiffons, etc. 
KUEHL HAT SHOP 
7 Washing-ton Street 
Special June bargains in Ladies' Wash Suits, 
Waists and Skirts. Specht, Finney, Skinner Co. 
A N INTERESTI NG LE'f TER. 
(Written some months ago. Lost in the edi-
toria l sanctum . Lately found.-Editor.) 
Dear Bennett: In reply to your favor will say 
that the Herald arrives each Monday at 3:30 p. rn. 
and is received with open arms. 
L. E. Mifflin, LL. B., '0 , has gone to the land 
of "cuters and streaked gravy." That is one way 
to tell it. To make a short story long, he has 
formed a partnership with Tom D. Patton, a 
county judge of Danville, Arkansas. 
Man y thanks for Miss Baldwin 's picture. I 
clipped and pasted it in my rhetoric tablet. I did 
not need it to "refresh my recollection" but-"lest 
we forget." 
Did I say ''Lest we forget?" "Well, I must a 
bin a dreamin'." ~o one who bas taken :Miss 
Baldwin's English ever can forget. EYery day 
brings reminders; a redundant word; a pre))OSl-
tional phrase misplaced; a violation of unity or 
precision; in short, a thousand and one things 
which bring to mind Miss Baldwin's eternal warn-
ings. "Whether or not" is used in court and in 
the decisions. Behind the expression you may fincl 
Miss Baldwin's reproving eye. Forget her? Ye 
gods, give me life, health and liberty until the 
beams of tbat day's sun sball awaken me to the 
knowledge that ~1iss Baldwin's impress of char-
acter has been relegated to the land where obli-
vion broods and memory forgetf. 
With best wish s for you and yours, I remain, 
Yours truly, 
W. \V . 13ARTOX. 
}i" R-GE T-:\IE-... TOT . 
The most artistic invention gotten out on the 
Hill this y ar is a souvenir of the Hill entitled 
"Forget- ... 1 -~ 'ots." 
It is th work of two students who are putting 
it on sale for ·'pin mon y." 
It is probably the only souYenir of the Hill 
which is of univ rsal int rest. 
It is easy to get out a book with . ometh ino for 
each and ev ry la s. 
It is not hard to o- t out a ouvenir in which 
ev rythin(J' i of int rest to the parti ular cla for 
which it wa m ant, but to a-et out a th'!l.., ~" 
b autiful as ''Forget-~Ie- ... Tot , " in wLich 
pag is of pecial int r st to every cia . i 
small task. 
Drop in at th Coil g Pharmacy and e for 
yours lf. It won't cost you an ·thing to look a 
it and it won't cost you rnu h if you buy one. 
We ar h win a very beautiful lin >f b 
Late t Style 
THE CLA SIC ST DIO 
13 Main t r t 
W. . Knapp. Photographer 
Larg t and m t c n\· oi nt tu 1 io ir th· ·i y 
A . fm· td , uali y. ar d Pr·ic ~ ou 
are th jutlo· . 
\ ~I:.L O.IE 
f I 
LOCAL , A L UlU N l, E T • ,---------------iiiil·ilil!li.._(ilii~--------•-----~ .. 
Guy G. :V1icha 1, B. S. '06, is city editor of the 
Daily Sun of Gain sville, Fla. 
Michaels was student of medicine and practiced 
t-.-.-o years, but gaYe it up for the newspaper work. 
J. C. Adkins, LL. B. '07, is also located in 
Gaine ville. 
Louis G. Brechler, of Fenimore, v'\ is., dropped 
us a note this week. He says, "I appreciate the 
Herald very much." 
\\'alter G. Bla k, of Hobart, cashier of Hobart 
Bank, writes in for ample copy and term tbl week. 
J. R. Higgins,_ B. S. '91, of Manhatta11, Ill., 
writes in for the Herald. Higgins is teaching at 
Manhattan at $12 5 per month. 
has . Dodds is back again from Spokane, vVash. 
Dodds has been in th ·~ pugilistic ring this winter 
and spring. He \VOn ten bouts out of eleven and 
is ready for more. 
Out of th forty-seven Senior lawyers who grad-
uated recently thirty-nine subscribed for the Herald 
for next year. 
Fred R. Hemphill, student ' 07 and pitcher for 
the cientifics, i oldiering at Vancouv r, Wa h-
ington. 
Arthur McCallister, Com. '06, is a bookkeep r 
for hinola Shoe Polish Company, of Chicago. Ad-
dress 23 ... orth Troy Street. 
Allen Moore, B. S. '06, is president of Chilli-
cothe ... ormal School, of Chillicothe, Mo. Mr. 
Moore drupped off in Valpo a day last week on his 
road home from visiting relatiYes in Huntington. 
Ind. 
John E . Turner, LL. B. '02, enjoys a large pr&c, 
tice at Wetumka, Oklahoma. He is city attorney 
.tnd ex-mayor. 
~lark A. Bozark, LL. B. '02, is a successful law-
yer at Okmulgee, Oklahoma. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Young, LL. B. '0 , are prac-
ticing in Salem, W. a ., and dealing in coal. 
Thomas E. Lines, of Ellery, Ill., Junior Law '0 7, 
will enter the senior year in September. 
John ~ ,.isbet and Charles Besley, LL. B. '0 , ar 
at :\Ioscow, Idaho. In writing to their friend, 
... ickel, they say, •· .. ,.ine cases for April court." 
Ed L. Pomeroy, LL. B. 0 , is at Mesa City, 
Arizona. 
J. B. Gaymon, Phar. '0 , is g ing $120 p t> r 
month at Ft Collins, Colo. 
L . ... raumoff, Com. '09, came down from hicago 
last week and subscribed for the Herald. 
Joseph S. ·williams, Columbia Ya ht Club, east 
nd of Randolph Street, Chicago, a form r st;l-
dent, writes for the Herald this week. 
J. '\V. Riley LL. B. '06, and Harvey Gross, LL. n. 
'0 , graduate from th 
in hicago, June 9th. 
,.orthwest rn Law hool, 
am Freeman i in Indianapoli , Wind ot· B lildinu. 
Lo ·khart, B. S., and C. E. Loy ar studying law 
at the Xorthw st rn niversity. 
Announcem nts are out for tb w dding of 
:Miss Dora Groman, of Brunswick, Ind., to Harv y 
Gross, of Hidal<Yo, Ill., on August 1 th. Mr. Gross 
is a Valpo B. . of '03, and LL. B. of ' 
Groman was a stud nt her '01. '02 and '05. 
Percy R. M ·Maban B. . '0,... form rly of 
nwortb, Ind., just finish d the th ologi al 
at • · orth western and will locat 
Harlowton, :Mont. 
~:!iss 
kn wn by hi good 
works. 
in m n 
Past performan 
in the world. 
!) E: t 'lain t. 
m ut 
r com m ndation 
r ·ommend th 
unknown i · 
1.7 • 
t·n~r·a '1'. 
Three. is not a crowd when the 
third is a 
College Pha.rm cy 
Opposite Commercial Hall 
-----------------------------; 47 s Graduates ~ho ~r~ out in the field uc~eeding I t ts sufftctent proof of our clatms. i 
t Polk's School of Piano T uning t 












t i h and .vou won 10 • t hul'ry t fini h. ' min •'! 
---------· 
---------
THE FRE CH 
C FE 
4 4 r enwi h 






------------- -EYES RIGHT? 
• Thi i a ubj t that ·hould l' 1 y ·tudent. I 
you Wt' wwbl to tllllJ with a· by mti ialliiJht. hew 
lu adaclt . · 01 in flam d ye . it would pay you to con ·ult m . 
• With a pair of ow {lla w may b abl to incr a c 
yow hom · o tudy and 111 e 1t e t h e We can t ll 
you'. un ·ultation {1 'l' . 
• B1 ul:tn len · 1 pla eel tit 
BO TH 







IN BUSIN~SS OR PLEASllRE 
you'll find it pay to wear good clothe .. 
mean tbe t•ea ly g-ood, not the nearly o. 
I SVITS MAfJE B)' us I 
I'' 
ttll the hall marks of good tailoring. They 
won't "fit you like a dream'' as some poetic 
clothiers d~clate, but just as you want them to. 
Better ot·der a suJt nOPf. '!'ben you'll have the 
good ot it all t,his snmmer and ne t. 
-.1. ti'1. JtiOSER 
Cards: Envelopes, Progt•ams, a Spec-
iah)l.tr .Work Promptly Executed : 
COLl-EGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING 
,....._.. ....... ~~~~ ........................................ _._ 
J DR.. c. L. Bartholomew i 
; 
Only Dentist on ColleO'e Hill. In o.ffice every f 
day but Wednesday f 
II . 
Offl ~;e 01'ft College Pharmacy i .. ~ .................................... ~.........-. .............. ~ 
z 
Prof. Harold t. Butler, Baritone 
florence Higgins Butler, Reader 
at the 
I 
COL.lE6E AUDIT RlUM 
Thursday Evening, June U 
No student can afford to miss 
this entertainment. M1 . and 
Mrs. Butler, formerly of 
Valparaiso University, have 
(J,VperJ.r{3d (JJli through the 
East wzth grea~ success. 
Mr. Butler has sung befotr;: 
immense audiences in. the 
large cities of both 
l1 1 and A~ ~e1·iea . 
1
1 II 
Tiekets on sale at usu. ~[.places . 
25 cents 
I _.._.. ....... _.._.. ___ . 
t 
t 
Valparaiso National Bank 
West Side Public Square 
YOVR ACCOUNT IS SOLICI1'ED 
t Cha • tv. Benton, Pres. A. J. Louderback, Cashier --........ --....... --........ -~-.... 
You want tp look upon is a good ph o-
t~graph of !J.Ollr friends and other in ... 
atd nts of l~fe or scenes that are deal~ 
~o you. This is depicted in every deta,il 
tf sueh photographic work is done b11 us . 
You will find this establishment a mod-
e~n_ ~ne equipped with all neeessaryfa-
mhtzes for doLn{) the right kind of worfl. 
If yon need anything in. the photo-
grapie lirte eall at arty tim , at 
Ube ea()ing $tttbio i1 JE • .matn st. 
a.n:d we will satisfy you in every NJspect 
ztnth OUr liJOtk. and prices. , ,,,, 
~-~~~--~---~ 
OTIS B. NESBIT . M. D. 
VALPARAISO, IN O . 
... ~ ................... ._. ~ ....... - ...................... .._.. ....... _ 
Miner's Book Store 
;----------.. I UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STOR I 
f f I aters to the tudent Trade. We car- If 
t tt H. v~ A I L ,t tt ry a full line of e ·erytbing needed in . t R tudenL Life. 
i B . . d I I t f emg mcorpot·ate , o vned and man-
Keep EVERYTHING the students use, j f aged by the t achers of th ~niversity ' t 7 &ain Street t t you cannot fail to get the ltight Thing f 
~ f f f at the ,ight rice. I 
t Waterm;,::r;;::~u:::t:e:pecialty l I Watches, Reliable Alazm Clocks, ~ ~~~0-=~~:.~~~.:.4 ;======--=--=::; I Jewelr!•, WeddingRings I ,-;~;~-;.-t--· 
tt Everything in Music 't t Fountain Pen. 'om·enir Spo n : Onlypupet in the ~i ty hat- ]rint t 
t \Ve employ a Lice n e d Or tician i f Hill o es rt ~ular y t f f ' Our price of Eye Help will inter- I 
f Fine Pianos, Violins, Guitars f ' e t you. cientific method used in ' 
~~~ W. F. ShLeeEt MDusi~ R E R f~t ~ ~;a:;:ati~:-of :h:~~i:~ ~I ~~~~~ ~~ 
' L f '1Jring Us Your Wa!cf?e fol Repahs , 
f 19 East !I ain Street t f t 
____ .._...._.., ............ .._.. .................................. ._. ~ t 
Flr.st Door North of Jtlu.slc llall 
Books, Special Tablets, etc. 
not n:: 
•· . o C p n.; 7 to p.m. 
t 
t 23 E. MAIN STREET, VALPARAISO, IND. j 
~._._,._._.._...._......... ....... ......._ ........ .._.. 
SIMON J. YOUNG, M. D. 
----- .. - .. ~ ._. ............ ~ ~ ._. .............. _ - ~ 
·--_.._.. .... -._. ._. ._. ._. ~ --
- GE ' ERAL BA Kl G-
Thrift Trust Company 
• avina Account 
P on I I ' 
DR.J.D.KEEH f 
t - O• er ~~ m ~~;u~ _tore - t j • Fran ll Street Valparla o, Indiana f 
..... --- ..-. -------- _.._....._.~ 
,I 
